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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 1, 1900.

VOLUME 14.

STIEJllPLETE
No

Attention Paid to
Advance Offered.

tect American Intereata, th remainder
of the troop to proceed o Manila.
ood.
Health ml Trsoa
Waahington, Oct. 1. Ths war dereceived the following from
trimentChsfTee:
General
Taku, Sept. 10. Health of command
mnJ. H.v. accented Invitation of
hospital ehlp Main to tranafer aom
convalescent to hospital ahlp Relief,
now repairing at Nagasaki."

1

Chairman Hannaonthe
Strike Situation.

y

Money Market,
York. Oct. 1. Money on call
nominally at 1 per cent. Prima mercantile paper 4Vtf5V. Sliver, iJSc
New

ELECTIONS.

UP

BRYAN

IN

MINNESOTA.

Only Hevea Mines Working.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 1. According
to an official report by General Buper
strike la
Intendent K. C. Luther, of the Reading
will b no resumption of work wlth-otcompany, to President Harris, this
tlier first bcln a convention
colevery colliery tn th anthra- morning, but seven of thirty-nin- e
cite Held. The prediction that no at- lieries operated by the Reading comtention would be paid to notice poeted pany, started up thl morning. This
by the Resdins company, conceding" 10 Indicate that In spit of the offer to
advance wage ten per cent, the comper cent advance, proved true.
"Our reporta from Panther Creek pany Is working five less mine
valley Indicate that thla heretofore than Saturday.
Impregnable portion of the anthracite
t'Mrago atoek Market.
region ha declared Ha Intention of
Chicago, Oct. 1. Cattle Recelpta ..
appending operation at onca.
000.
board
Choice about ateady; other lOo
"Accompanied by national
member, I ahall go to Wtlkeabarr to- loaer. Butcher' stock, good to prima
n
atera. $5 4066 5; poor to medium. 4.0
morrow to attend a great labor
."..30; itocker and feeder, weak, 12.50
which will be participated In
1.60; cow, J2.70e4.16; heifer, !2.t0O
by fully 26.000 men."
Hasleton,
i'a., Oct. 1. President 4.10; cannera, 12.0031.60; bulla. 12.UO
Mllchell sal J thla afternoon that there 440: calve, 14.50060; Texas fed steers
la nothing In the altuatlon at preaent $4,1044.00; Texaa grass steers, 13 S5y
which would ug;get th neceealty of 4.00; Texas bulla, 12.408 S IS.
Khecp Receipt 10,000 Market ateady
bringing together the delegate, but he
Intimated that something might devel- ti strong; lamba a ahade lower. Hood
op at any time which would require to choice wether. f3.0OC4.25; fair to
Mm to issue a call for a convention on cholc mixed, IJ.604JJ.W; western aheep.
4.0094.50; Texaa aheep, 12.0001.60; naa day'a notlck.
tive lamba, 14. 2506. 40; western lamb.
IMI(TMN11 Ul'AaUKD.
t4.75Qt.ao.

Chicago, Oct. 1. Chairman Ilanna of
the national republican committee, arand until afternoon wa
rived
closeted with Perry S, Heath, chairman of tha pre
bureau.
'Any nan who would put a atraw In
the way of the settlement of tha groat
coal mlnera' strike, no progressing In
'ennsylvanla, should be taken out to
the neareat lamp post and banged,"
aald Ilanna.
When asked for particular regard
ing th success of hla negotiation for
ending th strike, he aald:
I do not want to talk about th
trlke. No one should b permitted to
use It for political capital.'.'
On the outlook In New York, tha sen- atorwssnon-commltta"I am going to
do everything In my power to win thla
election for McKlnley and ItooevH,
and I believe wa will win, too," the
senator aald. "but I will not give an
estimate or predict tha majorities. I
win remain In Chicago during tha re
mainder of the campaign, and will
make no speeches outsld of thl city.
Her, however, I may address the
laboring men several tlmea."

Village ghelled.
Hong Kong. Oct. L The Brltiah gunSan Francisco. Cal., Oct. 1. The Uni- boat Robin shelled the village of Luk
Lao on the west river In retaliation
ted Hi alee circuit court of appeal rendered a decision quashing the Indict-nxn- li for the Inhabltanta firing on the Brlt-la- .t
eteamer. The ringleader war afagalnet th ten men arrested at
Ceuer d'Alene during the mining strike terward captured and flogged.
there lat year tor Interfering with the
Maaeharla Mot Anneied.
United State mall. 11 wti shown the
St. Petersburg, Oct. 1. An official
men did not know the train carried the
messenger
declared the tenor of
United State mall. Th ten men now
lirprlaoned at Kan Quentln, this etat, the governments official communica
tion In regard to Russia's status In th
tirder Indictment), will b released.
far east clearly demonstrate "that re
porta of tha annexation of Manchuria
Wrrrk on the Hunts Fa.
Guthrie, Oklahoma, Oct. 1. Ths San- are devoid of all foundation."
ta Fe through express for Kanaai City
wa wrecked fifteen mile south of
Fores to Guard Americas Legation.
Waahington, Oct. 1. Tha war depart.
here by the spreading of th rail
Two people were killed and a ment la In receipt of a cablegram from
doxen or mora injured.
General Chaffs aaylng ha had received
The dead ares Thoa. H. Maher, trav- Instruction
for tha withdrawal of
firm;
eling agent Bt. Louie hardware
most of tha United State forcea from
70,
man
from
aged
cattle
Edmund Roe,
China, adding:
Joahna, Texaa.
"Ninth Infantry, third aquadron cav.
airy and a light battery will constitute
Two Killed by aa F.tploalon.
the legation guard. Shall endeavor to
Lnurenxo Marque, Oct. 1. An explo- get all auppllea along to Chongu before
sion occured at Kokatipoort while the tho water fall.
CHAFFEE."
Kritlnr) were destroying Boer ammuniand
of
two
tion, reiulilng in the death
Population sf Oklahoma.
the wounding of eighteen Hlghlandera
Fort Worth, Texaa, Oct. 1. Return
of the assessors of Oklahoma Territory
Aeeldentnl Killing Kvar lllsud.
ahow the population to be 296,100.
Hpeclal to Cltlxen.
llland. N. M., Oct. 1. While engaged
Jealh of John Hudson.
In the work of placing timber in th
Beverly. Mass., Oct. 1. John Hud-aoflume beneath fhe tailing at the mill
president of the American Bell
of the Cochltl fluid Mining company, Telephone sompany. died suddenly at
y
Jcme Martin, x wa killed thia morning tht railroad station
while wait
at 10 o'clock by a slido of the tailing. Ing for a train.
The deceased wa a man of thirty
year of age and formerly a resident
Connertleut Kleetlons.
New Haven, Conn.. Oct. 1. The anof Pena niam-a- , ut which place the reare In
be
hurled
will
nual "Little Town" election
main
throughout Connecticut topiogres
niimlAV Itnll l.amrs.
day, In all but lx of 168 town of the
National Leu K lie
state. City elections are being held In
ChlcaKO. 2: HI. Louis, 4. Chicago, 4; Norwalk. South Norwalk and New
rU. Louis, 1. Cincinnati, 4; Plttahurg.
London,

He Mtlrred.l'p

Ilaselton,

Mlt.-hfl-

l

Oct.

1'a.,

President

1.

"Tht
practically complete and ther
at

noon

to-d-

Id:

r

il

rep-rrnt-

y

demon-airatln-

The Ten Ciwur IVAIsns Miner
from PrtMia.

BeleaeMl

to-d-

Hun-da-

.

to-d-

l:

ROUNKVI'.LT IN NKIIHAttKA.

tks Voters of Aubura and
Teeamerh.
Reatrtce, Neb., October 1. The spec
ial train bearing Itooaevelt arrived at
Auburn amid a h avy rain. Th meet
ing waa held In the opera house, which
wa well filled. Hooievelt akl: "Dur
ing th paat four years your home
product 'ncreaaed SO per cent, and
g that there
w were told four year
would be hard time If th republican
ticket wa sleeted. Th valu of your
household good 'taa gone up 20por
cent., mortgage hav been reduced 40
per cent, and your savings account increased it pe' cent. Now you should
Judge our opponent by tnelr prophe
cies, not one of which hr com true,
and Judge tv our prophecies, which
hav been fulfilled.
At Tecumseh tha meeting waa held
in tha court house square. Her TVa.
volt protested agnlnst characterisation
of the regular army aa fifteen dollars
month hirelings, which remark he
said waa recently made by tha gov
ernor of Nebraska,
Faila City, Neb., Oct. 1. The special
train bearing Rooaevelt'a party reach
Tha morn
ed thla place at 1:20
Ins waa rainy and tha ground water
aotked, but the inhabitant
of th
place wer at the atatlon to hear Rooe
velt.

yt

Herhes at West kuerlor

and
Duluth to Large ('roads.
Dululh, Minn.. Oct. 1. When Bryan
rxturned to hi train thla morning from
Wtat Superior. Wl., where n spent
the night, he found th train elaborately decorated. Tha Minnesota state committee had placed a picture of th
democratic national candidate In place
of the headlight of the locomotive.
while bunting fluttered from almost
every available spot. Bryan spoke for
tmlf an hour from the hotel veranda
3
Campaign Closes In tteorgla.
at West Superior.
Ainerlean Troop, tu le WMIiilawn.
At Duluth he spoke In the armory.
Atlanta. G., Oct. I. Th campaign
28. Ordors Incident to the atate election, which He said he could hope to add nothing
Tien Tain,
to the argumenta made by Charlea A.
from Washington directing the withc imea Wednneduy, wlir close
drawal of the bulk of the American after a heated finish M doubtful coun Towne, who resides here. "If h can
troops were received this afternoon, ties In middle and northern Georgian
not warn you aultlclently against th
dangers that threaten you," be said,
and prepMraiions to comply begun ImHill Tour the south.
you would not believe though on ros
mediately, llcnerul t'huffee Is directChicago, III., Oct. 1. Th prohibition frcm the dead." He discussed th acing the movement, which will comChicago
over
pedal
the
moment.
possible
left
mence at the earliest
tion of the trust closing the flour mills
The plan contemplates leaving a regi Lake Shore road for a trip of nine at West Superior and Duluth.
ment of infantry, squadron of cavalry days through Ohio, Indiana and th
Kansas City Market.
and battery of artillery In Pekln to pro- - south.
Kansas City, .Mo.. Oct. 1. Cattl.
Receipt. 16,000. Market weak to 10c
lower. Native steers. HMttl.tO; Texas
terra. S2.aD&&.lG; Texaa cows, 12.(60
1 26; native oow
and helfere, 11.60
16.00; atockera and feeder, ti .Wjf .46;
Deliver

ht

to-d-

READY FOR BUSINESS!

bull.

(Opposite Simon

at

Stern's Clothing Store.)

iLamps.

Albuquerque, N.

Market steady

Market ateady.
muttons. 1.00 J.76.

1.000.

Try our fresh homemade mince meat,
ten cent per pound. Ban Jos Market
Call at J. U Bell t Co. for coal oil.
twenty-fl-

M. lon.
Th

The cost of Fancy Lamps
has heen so reduced mat
there is no reason why every
family should not be posset sed of one.
We have a magnificent
line of decorated lamps and
globes at surprisingly low
prices. Also Nlgbt Lumps,
Kitchen Lamp, Alco-

cents per gallon; Avs gal

v

tl.SO.

tearing away of th Gross,
Co.
wholesale grocery
Blockwell
building on First street (railroad

NEW MEXICO'S

Lamparas.

Ministers Blamed by
Chinese Emperor.

rTHE

Degraded.
Latest News From the South African

Our New Premiums

War.

Came yesterday.
LORD ROBERTS

Agents for Celebrated
Standard Gas Lamps.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.f

wj

moob
DIAMONDS are going to b
higher. Buy now sad save money.
O ir "took I beautiful and complete
acknowledged
WATCHES We are
headqnarters
for fins railroad
watches either for caen or on

Washington, October 1 Th following dispatches bavs been received at
th Stat department: "Canton, October 1 Decree Just Issued by th emperor blame hi ministers for th
wools trouble. Orders Tuan, Kangi
and Other official degraded and punished by th Imperial court. Bmoeror
hold Tuan and other
ntlrV responsible for bloodshed.
, (8lgnd)
VoWADK, Consul.

M7

payment.

A very complete stock
SILVERWARB
for wedding or anniversary glfta.
Whist prises and staple table

goods.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING and
graving a specialty. Stone netting
beautifully dons.
HONEST GOODS at honest prloes for
honest people to boy.
H. E. FOX, Albuquerquo. N. M

H. E.

FOX & CO. Wlnalow, A.T,

A

fore to select from.

'artsWsataaaffi

Jesgir-- I

Ps

,

aatlVVMf
,

larger assort

be-

They will be

ready for you Monday Morning, so
bring your coupons and get one of
these BEAUTIFUL

PRESENTS

FREE!
IBo HllT3LnLcSi CQo
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

GIVEN AWAY!
A DRESS SUIT CASE

Oir,

la Command
Pretoria, October L Oeneral Baden-Powearrived here to take command
of th police of the Transvaal and th
Orang River country, where It Is proposed to maintain a force of 12,000 ann.
tladaa-Pawe-

9

TELEPHONE NO. 259.

Raaalsa Tree p. Leave Pekla.
St. Petersburg, October 1 A Hptteh
from M. Im
Russian minister to
China, dated Pekln, September 27, says:
"In accordance with orders from
highest quarters I am leaving for Tien
Tain With whol legation."
Oenoral Llnovitch with bulk of tha
Russian troops withdraw,
leaving
about 1,000 soldltrs to represent Rula
ll

ll

'

-

A.UpeMed

Will bo presented with every purchase of a suit of clothes
of $15'"or over.
This is an .unprecedented offer and will

-

Coaimaader-la-t'hto-

f.

london, October 1. Lord Roberta has
has been appointed oommandr-l- n

LAST ONLY
TRIRTY DAYS.

chief of th army.

Campaign Opeaa la Arlssaa.
Phoenix, October, 1 Th pelltlaal
campaign In Arlaona will formally open
thl week. Two rival democrat io can
didate for deleaite to congress, Mark
Smith and J. F. Wilson, will fight It
out, holding aeparat meeting. Statehood ha been mad
rallying ery
h
by both republcsn and democrat.

Our entire stock of Winter Underwear has arrived and
we are ready for you. Our leader is a Fleece Lined Health
Underwear at $1.25 per suit. Come and examine it.

IVBH, TUB FLORINT,
Palaaa, Vera aad Cat Flowers.
LOAN orrick.
Blmpaon for loan on all klnda of col

Mandell & Grunsfeld.
m

Agents (or

McCALL BAZAAR

m

AH

PATTERNS.
Ptttsrtu 10 sai

FURNITURE. CARPETS
AND PICTURES AT

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

it
3J

See our Windows for'Bar-gain- s.
Come early and get
first choice

&

EGOKIIST

THE

NONB HIGHER

XallCSlXtl

1.

ready-to-we-

ar

Jackets.

Tailor Made Suits.

CO.

Tailor Made SklrtB.

see window nuuiay.

Sklr s are superior to driMHiuuker
Our
made and ouly abxiut balf a eoH'ly. To apprecia our
you uiuut
lUom. bilk
lure and varied anaoniueut
Io 7fi.UU.
sklr from
lilurk Crepou tiklr's. lu all tb new effect, from

We are looking for

a big cloak trade thl fall.
believe that people who apprecia
desirable
a,
clote prices will buy here. To simply say
garden'
our cloakit are bet er than ihnas ahowa elsawher may
no', be convincing, bu. when we show the garmen's lbs
proof U s roug euough. You can see a few of tbeia la
our wlndown.
We have Children's Jacke's up from 11.23.
We have MIW Jacke's up from Si. 00.
We have Lad leu' Jacke's up from f'J.60.
We have (Jolt Capes for Children, MUses and Ladles
from $3.60 upward.
W

Flannel Waists.

t'n-O-

"Julia Marlowe"

Shoes, welts
Admitted to be the most comfortable

s:,.uno

1
is

espec

T. flUENSTERMAN,

Black tlroadclo b and Veiilllou Skirts, nicely trimmed snd best tailor niude, from CI.C0 to $16.(10.
Herge aud Brllllan In Sklr , eolors Black and Blue,
appllquvd Inuiuied aud vulvv; llboou trimmed, trout
t'iXU to 7.6U.

lu an endless rarle'y of color, s'yles snd make. All
tailor make. Trice rang from fi.r.O to 1 10.00 eacb.

rt ttlcoMtH. se

The Vtry latest.

Fine line of Misses' and Children's Dress and
School Shoes, in kid and calf.

115.00.

Golf or Halny Day Skirts.

Oxblood Walking Shoes, Kibo calf, extension

u

2i

V

ludow Dliplsy

ttlegaut Hue of Bilk Fetileoa's In lbs fl'y.
Erery Imaginable eolor aud lu all Die neweet umke.
and we make a special
Price rauge from $iM'u
of all our regulur $4.tU 811k feltleoa's at
offer Hi l
ouly J6.00.
Kul Bklr'e, made of all wool yarn, la an tndlese
of 8 yle aud color. J in the iblug for sool weather. Prise from to up to fiW eacb.

Oflbemo

wk

e'

tlx

iU.

One feature of our stock for fall to which we wish to call particular attention is
our complete line of
garments for women. Oar stock include
Woolen Underwear, Underskirts, Dress'Skirts, Silk and Woolen Waists, Wrappers, Dressing Sacsjues, Jackets, Capes 'and Ladies Tailor-Mad- e
Suits. We
showin a'l these lines garments equal in style to those displayed in largd cities.
Don't think of buying anything in Women Ready
Appparel without
coming here first.

All he ncwext ihlnKH la Bui's In Ra'on, Fly Front
or Double braM txl Jack . Hkir s made wt'b Ihpi and
Inver nl plta'M. In allenlort. sui'h an Ian, Modwi, llniwim,
lirvya, HI new, Oxford ami Muck, all nlculy tailored and
well lined. All hIzm, from XI io 411. Prlceo ranit from
7U upwards, and ws make a upeclul urloo ibis week on
all our 112.60 8ul' a ouly I'j.uo.

New Fall and

Next to Rank of Commerce.

NO.

Rcirc4.

Ready-to-We- ar

m

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

"Jumbo," our Shoo for stout women,
ially large at the ankles, meaning comfort.

TELEPHONE

a Sans

Day as

M

Store lxx

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

HAIL ORDERS

Everything In
Garments for Women.

m
m

ACTUAL COST.

R. F. HELLWEG

lit

El

To make room for another
carload now on the road
we will sell everything in

soles.
en-

S)ilel

via-rro-

SPECIAL SALE.

and turns.
Shoe made

TsM

riaml,

Cams,

are here.

and ornamental articles thaw ever

Petrln. Rptruer 17. Hav . received
notlc today from Prlnc Chlng that
Rarl M, Jung Lu and Viceroy Tin
Kun Yi an 1 Chang Chip Tung will act
In cotieart In negotiations for peso.
U Huns Chang I at Tien Tain.
CONGER.
It ' evident that tha two viceroy
tn ntl jned ar Ltu Kun TI, viceroy of
v
Nanking, and Chang Chip Tung,
of Wu Chan, tha difference In
pel Ing being; In telegraphlo transmission. There has been some question a
to Tung Lai being a member of the
commission, hut Conger' report settle
all doubt Th
appointment Is not
likely to be satisfactory to th power,
as Hunk Lu Is generallsmo of th Imperial troop and I regarded a mainly
responalhls for th persistent right on
tho legation during th crlal. Other
commissioner ar highly acceptable.

I

A new line of

Tha

ment and a greater variety of useful

Winter Stock.

.. .STORE...
3j

Tfcs W. B.

PROMOTED.

flrat-ola-

NEW PHONE 194.

PHOENIX!

eaifcsrss'

PRMIUM

Has Ordered Tuan and Others

lateral security. Also for grant bargains
In unredeemed watches, tot south Second street, near th postotTlcs.
tioo Reward.
For the return of a diamond atud
For Rent Elegant furnished rooms.
lose at th depot during th hour bea
team heat and bath, with
tween 7 and S o'clock on th 22d Init board, at th Caaa d Oro.
Any person finding asm can receive
1100 by returning to Gargoura Broa.
MONBV TO LOAN.
8. MIC1IAHL,, Gallup, N. M
On diamonds, watohea, c, or any
good lecurtty; also on household goods
ome made mince meat, th kind
to
make,"
ten Highest cash prices paid for household
that "mother used
T. A. WHITTBN,
cent per pound. San Joae Mar-- goods.
114 Oold avenue.
'
ket.

H

ee Agns

ready-lo-we-

LEADINQ JEWELRY

hol Lamps, etc,

Phone 534. 210 West Kallroad Avenue.

OA Si

NUMBER 290.

e.

Coal oil. Ave gallons. $1 20. Call at J.
L. Bell ft Co.
No tuberculoal
Prerrallna or col
oring In Matthew's Jercey milk--

The Leading Jeweler,
-

800.

JAIL

oca

LOCAL fAKAGKAI'H..

io please you.

107 Railroad Ave.,

Kecelpli,

14.0006.(0.

Sheep Receipt
Lumba, J4.0OQ5.2O;

We have a much nicer store and better facilities for
plensing our customer. You are cordially invited to call
upon us in our new location. Our best endeavors will be

EVERITT

Ii.4uii4.10.

Calves

107 RAILROAD AVENUE,

Til

1

ItKVAN IN MINNESOTA.

n,

IN OUR NEW BUILDINO,

ground) is merrily progressing, and on
ground
thla alt, together with th
formerly occupied by M. P. Stamm and
D. A. Ulttner, a handeoms hotel truc-tuwill won bs erected by th Banta
F Railway company. A description
of th new hotel and depot wa published In Th Cltlsen last Saturday.
W. C. He cock, who
flare meeting
with one of hi client. Charle Foltl,
waa mentioned In Tha Cltlsen last Saturday afternoon, appeared on th street
allowing on hi fac th result
of the encounter. It la understood that
Mr. Foltl will pre
hi cse against
Heacock, thla time In th courts, and
will hava th attorney arrested on th
charg of embeislement.
Word has been received by friend
her of th death of Mrs. C. C Oantler,
In North Vernon, Ind. Th lady waa a
ufferer from consumption and with
hnr husband spent part of thl year In
thla city, making many frl.nda during
their atay here who will be pained to
hear of her death. Mr. Oantler waa
manager of tha Berry drug tor while
In th city.
Leverttt Clark. K. B. Booth and Mr.
A. D. Whltson, who attended th
national encampment of th Grand Army
of tha Republic, at Chicago, and afterwards) vialted relative and friend In
vrloiM section of tti north and seat,
returned to th city lat night. They
report having had a most delightful
vscstion.
George Brlgg. who passed through
the city th other day from Needle.
Cal., for Taylor, Texas, to attend th
body of hi
funeral rite over th
brother-in-lacams In from th
scarh yeeterday morning. II continual wet to Needlea last night.
If you ar looking for bright, sunny
room at a very reasonable figure, eail
and aee what wa hav to show you, at
the Bnglewood. Everything in flrat
cla condition. Corner of Second street
id Copper avenue. Strong Block.
Our store will be closed on Wednesday, October td, on account of holiday.'
Kindly give u your order for your
Wednesday
went
Th
Jaffa Grocery Company.
Gregory Page and Steve Canavan,
two delgate from McKlnley county to
th territorial republican convention,
parsed through the city for Santa F
thia morning.
W. A. French, th Salvation Army
cornet player and singer,
left this
morning for Pueblo, after assisting the
local Halvatlon Army corps for th paat
two weeks.
Attorney E. U Medler, who has some
Important legal matters to attend to
a: the territorial capital, waa a paasen-ta- t
for Santa F thl morning;.
A campflr will be held at Knight of
Pythlaa hall Tuesday nlghL A cordial
Invitation la extended to all old comrades and their famlll.
A ameJI fire at tha Blecl-l-o
Light
works last Saturday night, waa caused
by wires crossing each other. Th bias
waa readily extinguished.
n
Charles Stadler, a
butoh
er of thla city, who ha been over In
on
Swltserland
a visit to hi old noma,
returned last Saturday.
W. L. Bretherton. In charge of W.
A Clark' coal mln Interest
at Olark-vlllMcKlnley county, 1 In th city
attending dlatrlct court.
Mr. Forat, wife of th Lunett show
man. left thla morning for Santa. Fa,
where Mr. Forat has been sine th
territorial fair.
Col. A. W. Harris, th well known
mine operator and politician of Sierra
county,
in th city from Kingston.
E. 11. Booth, brother of K. B. Booth,
tho tailor, la in tha city from Chihua
hua, where he I now In business.
S Venn aV Bon, Second street Jew
elera, hav received several handsome
and
show case.
re

la Fsvor as Market Mhos.
Confident of Republican
Milwaukee. Wis., Oct. 1. Judga Seaman In the United States district court
Success.
rendered a decision denying th
petition of the Chicago board of trade
for a temporary Injunction reetralnlng
bucket Roosevelt Making Votes in Towns of
Milwaukee
everal
Wreck on Santa Fe Branch Line in shop
from using the quotation of the
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aw Stamp, Aged 14 Years, Swept
Away by a River.
THE BODY NOT RECOVERED.

last Friday nlfht,

-

.

.

i V

?

on of th heavl- Mt flood In It history ram raglnr
foot
down Black rlrr. A twenty-rl- v
sl of watr cam down th narrow
rlisnnel, sweeping everything before It.
It eo hppenl that L. N. Host had
party of mn cam pod at the ford
near th Cas place, engaged In moving a hnuwe for Will Iannlly. The
houae had been rotten to the very
bank of th stream Juet before dark.
and Mr. Hosg and men wr sleeping
therein. Almnet without vssrnlng the
water swept down upon them and the
sleepers had a ncramble for llf. Law
Stamp, a
boy, who
m
working for Mr. Hosg, wa
swept
way In th torrent, and up to the
hour of coin to pre
hi body had
not been recovered. V. V. Oleghorn,
after getting out esfely, went back to
ths houae for hi clothe, and h states
that a h wa rushing out th boy
clung to him, but In a subsequent submergence in the water Law let go hla
hold and wa never seen a tain. Mr.
Gltgnorn had a hard struggls for hi
life, Juat aruttlnar out. completely
hauatvd. It waa pitch dark and nothing could be don to reeou th unfor- unat boy.
Th movlnir outfit and hous wa a
complete loss, and twt horses were
washed away. On of utiem. however,
waa subsequently found, unhurt. Vleces
of th wreckage wer found aa far
aouth aa th Delaware, but no trace of
the drowned youth ha yet been dla- covered. Th holes In Black river ar
being dynamited In order to ral
the
bedy, but a yet unsuccessfully.
Law Stamp was a brother of Mr.
Carl A. Roberta, of Oarlabad, and one
of tha aons of Mra. M. 8. Stamp, who
live near Florence. Th family has
many ympthlt Ins friend In thl com
munity, and no effort I being spard
to recover th lost body and comfort
ths bereaved relative. Oarlabad Ar
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SAD

CAl.

old lady wa 4 witch tnA hkd
bewitched him and that h could not
get well until ah was dead.
L, N. Fewell plead guilty to asaault
with Intent to murder. Th dlitrtct attorney recommended that h b sentenced to two years In the penitentiary
and that sentenc be upendd pending rood behavior.
Raymond Stewart, charged with burglary, plead guilty. Th court, taking
into consideration th extreme youth
of th prisoner, eentenced him to two
years In the penitentiary and auapend-- 1
sentence during hi absence from
th territory.
Herman Chaves, charged with tha
larceny of a horse, wss tried by Jury
snd acquitted.
In the road tax cane of the City of
Raton rs. John Lloyd, th matter wa
argued by A. C. Voorheea on behalf of
the city, and Wtigley, Morrow and
J.elb on behalf of the defendant. Th
court took th matter under advisement and will render decision sometime
In the future.
Several hundred
who clubbed together to test th
legality of the road tax ordinance ar
Interested In this case.

Mexico mimakb
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of safety pervads th
that uae On Mlnut Cough Cure,
th only harmless remedy that pro
duces Immediate reult. it I Infallible for cough, colda. croup tind all
hroat and lung trouble. It will prevent conaumptlon. Berry Drag Co.,
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
Feeling

hou-ho-

ld

Our stock ot silks Is tti moet complete In th city. Kosenwsld Bros.
HISS ESTELLE

M. VALCK,

ths violinist, has returned and is organising her class fur violin and mang
dolin lnatructlon. Mies Vslck I a
graduate and devote her entlr
col-le-

time to teaching. Pupils beginning now
will bava th advantage of snsembl
work thl year. For term snd particulars inqulrs st J2 North Fifth streeL

sonrtY.

CoMtltattoaand
aad Cewaanltt
Appotatod to Repoet Poranaaoot
OKI ears.
A number of ladles and gentlemen
gathered at th High school building
Saturday night and enrolled themselves as members of the New ttsxlco
Humans society. A constitution snd
were sdopted. An amendment
flilrig th annual fee at ons dollar or
more, Inatead of two, waa adopted.
Prof. O'Hankm delivered a lengthy
address, after which ths slms of th
society and ths beat means for accomplishing the desired reaulta wers discussed by thoss present. Ths following committee to report at a meeting
Tuday night st S o'clock In ths High
school, was appointed to Select perms-mofficers, an executive committee,
a board of directors, and to secure aa
many members ss possible for ths society: Messrs. E. P. Child. A. J. Mitchell, Felix Lester, Mrs. M. O. Johnson,
snd Mrs Williams.
Ths sppllcatlon for incorporation embraces ths following clsuaes:
tty-ta-

by-la-

nt

i

mm
mi mm.
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tho district court. Against ths MexiDull headache, pains In various) parts can Central ars twenty-on- s
suits snd
of the body, sinking at tii pit of ths th total amount sued for Is $371. HI.
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DHAGOIE,

General PJerchandise

YINES,

Giomi,

CIGARS
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Glassware and Bar Supplies.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
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PIONEER BAKEBY!
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Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Vina
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rll

V

tsi Gcics

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
H7t

JL.

ss

Dyspepsia Cure
Diaests what you eat.

rt

B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUIt, GRAIN &
PROVI8ION8.

eiiocmEj.

Farm and Freight

Wagons

four-mo-
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Jlic-up-
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BAIiDRIDOD.

T. Oa
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AMERICAN
SILVER

I

TRUOO.

B. RUPPE,

3. PBESCBIPTIOHS
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Viiil-nls-

4lThe Metropole,,
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W1CK8T110M

Skta Disease

APPLETON,

Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine lVotks
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Tlie disease is more mail shin deep; me ectlrc clrculailou is poisoned.

GROSS BLACKWELL ft V.r
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TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

(, WHOLESALE
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GROi .;,

blt-r-

w.
SALS
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II

WOOL, HIDES AND PEL1N.

(

VW

rr.lr.J

hf

Sack, Snlpbor,

lt

svn

WAISTS

LADIES'.

SATEEN.

Take Your Choice.
imre are so nrany desirable comestibles on our counters and
.reives that jou cannot possibly
buy them all to, take your hoice.
We hate every staple, of cource
II ur, sugar, tea, coffee and spices;
bit more thai that, we have con
stantly on hand all the luxuries
and tii hie delicacies, from cereals
and breakfast foods to jams, jellies,
marmalades, fancy soups, queen
Ever try
oilves and the like.
them ?

J. L. BELL & CO.,

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

good; that will

C.
lv satisfaction.
May's popular priced shos store, 2ol
Went luilrvad avenue Is the place.
MM)
1,
ALBDQCKBQUI OCTOBER
C. A. Urande. IM North Broadway.
floe llq iote an t claara. Fresh lima tor
aala. Fun.lshd rooms (or rant.
Jenws Hot Springs stage omce. Firs
street stable. Leave Albuquerque
MonUaya and Fridays at I a. m.
Whan In want of Job printing, bo--k
Indlnc, etc., rtmember Tba Cltisen
as the moat complete outfit la the
Extate
territory.
-Notary Public.
Smyrna rul Axminlater rug; U
Hhlpirwnt Juat received; new goods;
POO US 11 A II CIIOMWELL ELOC71
food at y lee; standard quaiity. Albert
Aatoraallfl Tslopbons N 174.
Faber. Oruit building.
Gentlemen! Now la the time to place
your order. Our clothing pleaaea anj
GoU Arena, otxl to Flnl
20S
the prlcea talk. Neltleton Tailoring
agency, SIS south Second street.
NsiioasJ Bsa.
M. K. Pamsimore, mualo teacher, la
Second Hand Farnitnrc, prtpevred to furnish mualo for all
and
Dances a specialty. Call t or
rrovis An mosuols soops.
address. 218 wwt Silver avenue.
Rspsinnc BpscUltr.
"The Moaqultoea Parade," "Heart's
Are Trumps," and "the Ben Hur"
nrnlturs stored and packed tor ship- WaHf.ee three for a dollar. For sale
ment. Ulfthwit prions paid tor second at the Whitaon Muaio comnuy.
band household goods.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on
north Third atret. He baa the nlceat
f reah meats In the city.
Prescriptions) prepared ait Matthew'
"I'ura Drug Pharmacy" by graduate
pharmacists only,
LHin't forgot that you can get freah
"
oysteri, raw or cooked In any atyle, at
Co.
the Midland restaurant on Third
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS street. First class meals only 2fi cents.
Open until 9 p. m.
ROOMS 20 and 22,
Clarion has purchased the SilARMIJO BUILDING. verLouis
State restaurant on South First
and will run It In the beat pos1900 street
1882
nook hax
sible manner. A
Affenia been engaged.
Meals only 20 cents.
and
Htiud
Olve him a trial. No, 21S South First

THE DAILY CITIZEN
B. A. SLEYSTER,

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance
Ileal

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

Tt

lei

oooa-slon-

s.

f

" BANKIN&CO.,

BRIT1SU AMERICAN

Assurance

N.T

flint-clu-

F.CPfMoJ

.mid

street.
For Saturday

we will have strawberries, blackberries, raspberries, peaches,
apples),
bananaa,
quinces, peaia,
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES snicked tongues, smoked meat, smoked
auuauge. All fresh vegetable, etc,
211 8. Swon.l Street
and anything else you might want In
HllUbnro
Ordrrs
our line. We guarantee sullMtaitlon.
Crrsinrry butter.
THE JAFFA QltUCUItY CO.
Hart ou hsnli.
re Delivery.
Massage treatment $1 to $2 per treat- ' mi nt. Kates per month. City reference.
Umnd Central hotel, room 65.
Special sule on boys' school wear,
EDWARDS,
.
such as knee punt, hosiery, walala,
etc., ait the Economist.

DEALERS IN

Hula-Urd- .

"1

Funeral Director
indEmbilrjier.....

Nu

8. J.

OpcuDiy

ST.

indict

h

PAHKER

Fire ....
Insurance.
215 South Second St.
ALHUOUKKUI'K.

N.

k.

Shuillebarger & Rogers
UkALkke IN

Hay, Grain, Coal anil Wood.
New and 8eoon-nn- d
Furniture Bought
and Bold. Furniture Brpatrtd and

Prspand for Sh'pruent.
ALBLQl'KKQTK.
HBN.SrdBt.

:

ACME

For flint cIuks Cleai)iUei Dying-anHepali'lutf of I 'lot lie.
All work

guaranteed.
OASKIN ft JOHNSON, Proprietors,
COB. SKCONUST.

mm

SILVLM AVB.

ltiippo for lis.
CITY NEWS.
White Knight 6 cent cigar.
A large assortment of stoneware at
Whitney Co. 'a.
Lap rvbea froin 40 emits each and up
ax Albert Fa bar a. Grant building.
Keuelved at The Economist Newest
oroatlona In black silk skir ts. Call and
awe tham.
Take your next prescription to Mat
hews, (' will be prepared aa your doc
tor wnnta It.
"Orange Red," Uie laleat and imwt
delloloua beverage, Ove oenla a glasa,
; O Itlelly a aoda fountain.
Buy your shoes for fall nnd winter
new, s?yiua
wb.re you ar sure to

fi

We never brag or blow about our
fine store, or big
The people are the best judgi-as to that and our Increasing trude
shows which way the wind blows.
Simon Stern, the lullroud Avenue
Clothier.
bur-gain-

OUR FALL

SUIIS

OLUB

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

OVERCOATS

AND

K05R

TO KQUaL.

FURNITURE!

Come id and See What We Can Do.

4

M

can sell you a nice Suit or Ovrr-co- at
as low as Ten Dollars We also

have a
Suits t order
titst-oa-

s

anrl see us.

MISSES' WAISTS.

Tailor nnd make
at hr me. Step in
Costs you nothing to

1
t..iSJ

We carry a lull stock
of everything in the
line, and are

;"','4,''1

house-furnishi-

Rosenwald Bros.,
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

4

SIMON STERN,
4

best Elks of the local herd. Mother
and child are doing nicely.
The county commissioners met at the
Number of Indictments Returned, court house this morning, all members
being present, and will no doubt.
One Against Attorney Montoya.
among other business, appoint the precinct Judges and clerks for the general
election to be held in the coming NoGALLUP ELOPERS SENTENCED.
vember.
George Carson, who visited tils little
daughters at Santa Fe, has returned
On the United States side of the to the city and Is now arranging to go
ciurt a large number of Indictments to the Cochltl mining district to do
were returned and the grand and pet- - some development work on mines
It Jurois discharged for the term.
owned by Albuquerque capitalists.
W. 8. Willis, indicted for adultery.
pliaded guilty and was sentenced to
The Itruniwkk ten cent cigar has
lay a fine, costs and thirty days In the Just been awarded first prlio at the
county Jail.
Paris exposition.
Kduardo I'rovenoher waa tried, by
jur and found guilty of carrying on a
itent esse oyaters, frenh fisli and
r lull liquor bualnesa without having
lobsters. K. C. spring lamb, K. C.
paid the special tax to the government,
fat mutton, horns d re sued spring
and was eentenced to the minimum chicken at the San Jose Market to
punishment prescribed by the statute, morrow.
to pay a fine of 1100 and to serve thirty days in the county Jail.
In the case of the United Btatee vs.
A. J. RICHARDS,
A. J. Martin and Mrs. Anna Hamilton.
DSALSS IM
thj defendants pleaded guilty to the
charge of adultery and were each sen
tenced to serve a term of three months
In the county Jail,
sad sequel to
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
UUIup romance which was published
In The Cltisen litat Saturday.
A share of tbs patronags of ths public Is
Jose Itaca and U K. Denamor were
sollelted.
indicted for the murder of one John
Maxwell, on the Navajo Indian reser- NE STORE!
NET STOCK!
vation, the tragedy having occurred a
113
Railroad
Avenue.
year ago.
The United States returned an Indictment for adultery against T. C.
Montoya, an attorney-at-laIn the case of the United States vs. THE RICO CAFE.
Ham Sing, the defendant pleaded guilty
Owen Dti idalr. Prop
to the
of United States post
III South First St. J
age stamp, and waa fined $5 and ooeta
The t
romliiciril rtstatirsnt In
ty the court. The total costs of an
Wa aim to rqiial 'llrn"
town.
way f aavlng two cents betna-KlegHr t ie vice,
rooking.
cloae to $50.
waiter?, anl riraiillneHS r nr
wntrhwrrd.
fur Btindat famt'y"
TElUUTOlUAt, 81DE.
dinnsrs a roared. Give ns a ,
The following new suits were filed
rieal Tkksts st Reduces Rstcs,
this morning:
Frederick Scholle vs. Hoard of Coun
ty Commissioners of Valencia county,
to compel the board to make
in aaaeMinent of plulntitT's prop.
erty.
:
Mandell llms. & Co. vs. Jose E. Mon
toya and Kell.lta V d- - Montoya; suit
(Successor to I. N. OLIN.)
on a promleaoiy not for IJt.'.&o, Interest
niul coats.
Whitney Compuny vs. I). Morelll:
suit on open account for Ido, Interest
and costs.
The matter of the estate of NeiKimu-c- i
no Archlbeque, deceased, was
to the district court from the
piohale court.
William L. Hathaway vs. Lewis
Clotdman; suit on promissory note for
::M, Interest and costs.
ttdward Urunsfeld vs. Kluterlo Ley-bi- i;
suit on promissory note for 158, interest and coata.
The laylngf and breeding- pens at
Ernest Meyers vs. Mellton Chaves: Gleckler's
Dairy and Poultry Farm
suit for ejectment of defendant from a
Give me your ml.k and
four acre tract of land In Uernallllo
county, and $1,000 dumaaee.
Cream ordersj
J J
lllunchurd 'Meat and Supply company
GLECKLER'S DAIRY.
vs. Ilul Kee; suit In attachment for

Lamps, Crockery and Glassware; Tinware and Table- ware.

Albert Faber,
305 Railroad Avenue, Grant Building.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.
We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large
sortment of

lilan-char-

th

"Watohes,

Clocks,
Diamonds,

Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum and Oil Cloth,
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Goods, Etc.

-- Vax

an

Jewelry,
Street, Albuquerque.

ITine

119 S. Second

LOWEST PRICES.

S. VANN & SON,

The Walkover Shoes

Watchmakers, Jewelers,
and Opticians.

V.'

are simply $5.00 shoes

Graduate PhilaJclphla
Optical Cot'cgc j

107 SOUTH

Dairy

SECOND ST

t

o rl d

Listei s

.

This

sd' few
ttZV

is

liM

cms.

tf

easily proven.

$7.80 TO $27.50.

The

Furniture, the price to
be the evidence, you to
be both judge and jury.
Come in and be con
vince
CENTER

RootiM '20 and 22, Grant lSiiildinc;.

IABLtf.S.m

GOLDEN OAK fOLISU.

First Prize was
Awarded the
Celebrated

r,

leaders in our
business. Quile a strong
expression, hut quite

AND LOUNGES,

J. Q. GideOIl.
2o5 Soutb First

exactly at Washburn's
on 2nd St. for $3.50.

t'onsiderub'e pride

in bf.'me

Wardrobe Bed Couches

You may select the
bst$5.0O or $5.50 shoes
sold by other stores in

this city and just duplicate the same shoes

true of the Fur

niture business is of
slnttxraft. Naturally we

L''iriA "wasift

r

W

hen Leaders SpeaV.

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,
Ladies' Ta'loress and Dremker
Evening Dresses.

for $3.50.
is

Tbe

FOR MEN

'

y

v

-

&

T. Y. T1AYNARD,

Body Brussels. Tarn stry Brussels. IngrMn Carpets.

--I-

& Sons.

Corner of Copper Avenue and Second Street.

Savonnerics. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets, Axmlnsters, Moquette.

LARQEST VARIETY-- -

Strong

O. W.

Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in

et

Street

as- -

Floor Coverings

re-u-

y,

New Phone 533,

MAIL ORDKRS SOLICITKIt.

CIGAKS, TOBACCOS,

Leg Amputated.
Joseph Drowner, the man who was
shut In the leg while attempting to
burglarise the house of Mrs. I'ettus, on
South Flrat street, Monday morning,
September 24th, and who has been confined In the county jail since then,
under medical treatment, his right leg $6i0.
I'ledad Lopei de Anaya vs. Jose
being broken, could not let well enough
alone, butkept tumperlng with the Francisco Anaya; suit for divorce and
bandages until the limb became so in- care, custody and control of nvlonr
flamed and dungerous that It was found cl ild, Merced Anaya.
necessary to amputate It
at the
kree. Drs. 1'earce and Haynee perLOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
formed the operation.
The Brunswick ten cent cigar at
SMOOTH IIAI KIX
Flesher & Itoscnwald's.
w. I. Kemp, the hotel keeper at
"Ai Maine Mxllian Mau" altlpaOut Ui-la- g mormon,
is here attending court.
Creditor, to Muuro,
Joseph Itlbo, the big Bernalillo, gen"The Kullrxuid Heetaurant," on Rall-- n eral
merchant, was here on bualnesa
ad avenue, was closed by the sheriff
thu morning, and a custodian was
The celebrated Brunswick ten cent
placed In charge. Several attachments
cigar tne prise winner at Fleaher
were Issued by loral firms, the
d
Meat and Supply company, itoscnwald's.
Hi hwartsinan
& With, and J. L. Hell
Arthur Htaab, who enjoyed the
& Co., being among those caught for
In the territorial metropolia, reccnslderulile amounts. The cause of turned to Santa Fe thla morning.
closing was to a certain extent on ac
The Ladlea' dulld of the Episcopal
count of the piMprtt tor. Hal Kee, who church will meet Wednesday afternoon
hua skipped out and left the establish-nim- t in the vestry. A full attendance Is
In debt. Ijuti-- In the duy. a Chl-Mian by the mime of Fonk
waa
W. U. Chllders, the fulled States atput In limine of i an place, which Is torney,
who was at Santa Fe attendrunning as uual.
ing court, came In from the territorial
capital lost Saturday night.
THAT JOYFUL FHKLINQ
W. K. Martin, secretary at the New
With the exhlllratlng scnae of renewed lieulUi and strength and Inutrnal Mexico territorial penitentiary, came
oleanllneas, which follow
the use of In from the south last night on
lie returned tu Santa Fe this
Hyrup of Figs, la unknown to the few
who have not progreaHed beyond the mi rnlng.
A soclul dunce will be given at the
mvdlclnea and the cheap
aime tlmce offered but never lun:lng Academy, No. 120 Quid aveaccepted by the
Uuy Uie nue, this evening. Everybody invited,
genuine. Manufactured by the Califor- ladies admitted
free. Uentlemen,
fifty cents.
nia Fig Syrup Co.
Iavld Itosenwald, of the Arm of
Throw Away lour Money,
F.esher A Itosenwald, left Sunday
us.
you
Or trade with
When
don't morning for his headquarters at
l,
d) the latter, you are surely doing the
he having charge of the firm's
former. Simon Stern, the Itullroad At hiani4i house there. Sidney, his brothenue Clothier.
er, went along, and will be absent from
the city for several weeks.
Nollev.
W Medler. the well known city
There being Insufficient business for
receiving con-two pawnbrokers In this city, I have cliik. In around
aiiiluiiuiiy. Early tills morning bis
sold out mine to T. A. Whltten. I red
tain my eture for the present and am tutiiuable wife presented the
Willi a bouncing baby boy, and
offering my remaining stock at Incredibly low prices. II. Simpson, 20t South the attending poysi. lnn has anuounted
Beyond street,
that the lltUe chap la a "chip off the

ng

selling at prices that more than meet
all competition.

4

'Hie Ilailroad Avenue Clothier.

old block," and will make one of the

Gleckler's

nru-xr- j

hr-r-e

get poct'd.

Your Inspection is Solicited.

petit!-tnanl-

TBS FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., ;Hbuiuer(Tue, N. M.

tet

We have also reteived a complete line of

THE DISTRICT COURT.

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

are all in and it don't cost muoh to be
the possessor of
durable
ClothfS these days.

This will be a decided Flannel Waist season. We have well
anticipated your wsnts. French Flannel is ever popular; in plain
and embroidered; in tafTeta and velvet trimmed; In cat stitching and
other styles too numerous to mention. They run from $1.35 to $7.50

Sab-bb-

N. M.

a, 00 T05

THE

lliirii-lllowln-

great atock or

IS Tears True ical Experience,

Ikohon.

the bent

FLANNEL WAISTS

and Fancy

Staple

ready-mad-

This year we have received a larger line than ever before.
Such beauties are they as only adorn the finet of Enlern establishments.
We cannot begin to tell you about them: snace wilTNsot
permit us. They comprise all the latest creations of Vieoes.ie and
Parisian modistes in all the popular street and evftrni shades.
They run from $4 95 to $17.50.
In Black Taffeta we have a special value at $3.90, (worth $6.)

5

N. SECOND

In

A. J. MALOY,
DEALER IN

Are you aware of the fact thst we
e
are showing the greatest line of
Clothing for Msn, Boy or Youth
to be found in this section of the
country?

SILK WAISTS.

We offer you as an inducement shoes made o! the Pest Leather
produced. Style and Finish equal to Quality.
Trices as
low as you can find them anywhere in the country, aod polite and intelligent treatment.
Call and see if we live up to
our promise.
Men's shoes for work and dress, from
$1.35 t9 $5 oo
Ladies' shoes, latest styles from
$1 00 to $3.50
$'-3Ladies' sandals, French or Opera heels, from
to Si. 50
Misses' shoes, light or heavy, from
$1.00 to Si. 25
Hoys' shoes, mad to wear, from
75 to $1.50
Children's and Infants' shoes, from
25 to St, 15

til

DO YOU KNOW

FLANNEL.

They lead the ntyle. Their workmanship
and their (It Is perfect.

TRADE

J

SILK.

! MISSES'.

We (eel well pleased with the success we have acheived in this
department, and wt may. The reison for our enviable reputation
is not far to seek. 1 he superiority of our WAISTS tell the tale.

WE WANT YOUR

W.

K.Te',4',4'i',i',l''i''iMiMi,'i,,4,,i,'l',l,'4,X

Strati

J. A SKINNER.
Uwlst

E. L

Exclusive Agent for
Walkover Shoes.
WASHBURN, 122 Second St

E. J. POST & CO.,
Hardware,
and.
StovesRanges.
ltepairs furnished for all makes of stoves.
Order them now, don't wait till cold weather.

la

Stoves cleaned, blackened and set up.
Give us your orders and have the work done
Grocorios.
Went Itallroad Avenue by competent men; no botch jobs.
ALHUUUKkUUK. N. M.

Staple and Fancy
KOO
1

BRUNSWICK
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bust-lu-e-

old-tun- e
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Roa-wel-
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liou-hol-

10 CT. CIGAR
At the Paris Ex-

position, 1900.

This Cigar has
won first honors
Wherever placed.

Flesher & Rosenwald,
DISTRIBUTORS FOR
SOUTHWEST.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

THIS SPACE
Is Reserved for Certain

Bargains.

Be on the Lookout!
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